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the Bishop IUuseum
-t
dflBird Collection

BY 5. H. BrYan, Jr.
Curator of Ccllections

fn Bernice I). Bishcp luuseum the visitor ma.y see a very complete coll-e'

tiqn of Hawaiian birds and a representative series cf specimens fron:

ciher pacif ic regions. There are several hundred specimens on exhibl--'

l.icn, and several thousand more i-n the study collections, uhere they

,ay be examined by seientists and qualif 1ed students.

The Eawaiian birds are exhibited in the first galtery of llal,aiian IiaIl.

ilere there wiII be found a series of sraall habitat groups and cases cf

rnounted specimens, Proceeding arcund the gallery from right tc 1-ef t,

in a counter-clcckwise directicn, one cofoes to a case of black-footed

albatross in characteristic attitudes. Next are the Laysan IsIand

albatross; one pair doing their fam.ous dance, a disappointed suitor

Iooking on uith an expression whioh.says plainly, "I cculd do much

better 1f I only had the chance,r'and a sedate feflale on her egg near-

by, 'paying no attention whaisoever. The next case shovus migratcry

birds which visit llawa ii ea ch f a II and w inter , returning tc their nez l-

places in the far north in the spring. Included are the curlew (kioer

sanderling (hunakai), turnstone (akekeke), ?acific golden plover

(kolea), and 'vuandering tattler (u}ili). Ir1 the same case are a

Havra ilan stilt (kut<ulua eo ) and its yDung -

The nex.t series of cases shou vrhite tailed tropic (k'oae) nesting in a

cliff ; nale and female frigate birds (irua) on their great pile oI

tl,rlgs; a palr of lIal,,iaiian geese (nene) and nest on the grassy edge of

a Iava,iflow; and black-crowned night herons (auku kohili) amid ieie

vines in a dark ravine. Ths next case might be called a South Sea

island bird tenement house. Jt represents a typical association of

birds on a sand and coral lsland, fron the red-foOted booby and

/':-it



i{aWaiian tern on top of the low }ushss, to the petrels and shear-

waters in the basement.

In the next case are shown mounus of,the Hawaiian hawk (io1 and the

short eared owl (pueo)i a pair of Laysan teal and their eggs; a groun

ofrcwls and their young, nesting among the bunch grass; a pair ot'

Hawaiian crows (a1a1a) and coot (alae keokeo) and nest among the

rushes. NexL there is a case of representative nests of Hawaiian

birds. Then a grouping of birds common in the Hawaiian Island Eird

Reservation, with map and references. Individual mounts of Hawaiian

flycatchers (eleoaio), thrushes, shore birds, marsk and pond birds,

night heron, nene, and a cross between the nene and the Chinese goosg

occupy the next case.

Especially colorful is a case of native Hawaiian honeysuckers,

illustrating their great range of bill and varie.ty of plumage. A

case of immigrant birds contains examples of a few of the many

species which have been introd,uced. One of the rail cases iIlus-
trates the art of skinning a bird, with the mina in progressive

stages of the process.

In.the top gallery there are several cases of foreign birds about

165 Australian species; L? nests fiom Australlal such famous New

Zealand species as the kiwi, shags, ducks, hawks, woodhens, penguins,

cuckoo, parrots, kaka, huia, tui, crol^r, and others. There are a few

choice speci-mens from Samoa and Fiji; several- New Guinea species

including hornbills, crowned pigeons, cockatoos, fruit pigeons,

kingfishers and several birds of paradise. There is an attractive
small group of Hawaiian ducks; several large blrds from Japan; and

case 1II contains an albatross and a kingfisher, with their skeletons

for comparison.

No v lsit to see Har^iailan birds would complete without a Iook at the

Kahill Room, in which are displaved examples of Hawaiian featirer
/^ 'p,



el"oaks, oapes, helmets, funage, grldle 1e1s, and kahll1s, as well as

the three blrdg-111+j,, 90, and. namo--which furnished. the f lnest of the

feathenE. Slrere are alpo othQr examples of featherwork froq Hawall

and otiier Paclfle reglons 1n otherrethnologlcal exh1b1ts. The balance

of the llawallen f,eather cloahs and. capes, 26 1n all, are kept 1n safer:

The stud.y eollection of blrd skins Is a.rranged. ln metal eablnets on

the top fl,oor of [onla HalI, ofle of the two laboretory and ofllce
i:ulIdlng, A eard eatalog of soecles Is kept ln the curatorr s offlce
of all blrds reoorded from the Paclflc lslands 1s belng complled.,

- Blnd-walk at Kahuku, January 14th
By J. drArcy Northwood.

Seventecn of us arrlve at Kahuicu, lncIud.lng four prospectlve new mem-

berg, At tlre Lahe nearby the flrst b1rd. we saw was a stranger. At

flret t{e thought lt was a" troplc blrd, then a sooty tern, but the

experts declded tlrai lt was a visltlng rern probably the Arctlc.
$lnee $ueh flhe polnts a$ the color of the bill could not be clecld.ed

deftnlte ldentlfleatlon was not settled, but as the Ar:tlc tern nests

lns1de the Arct le Clrcl.e and. nigrate s to Argerrtlna and Fatagonla, a

d.letance of 11r000 rolLee a little slde trip to l{awall 1s nothlng
I*I1UEU91' .

tueklly for blrd obsex'vers the rallrcad tracli crosses the lake, fronr

there lre wpteh coots l.ovema"iting, a nolsy buslness wlih quaint attl-
tueles of ralced wlngs and. chaslng each other over the water. Boih

eoOts anC gaIllnuIes were also lead.ing brood.s of chlcks about the

mo.rshy edges. Otrt ln the mIdclle of the lake l"Ias a fiock of 17 pln-

tal1 uBendlng as they fed. They are uinter vlsitor from the coast.

Sone of, us spleshed about 3-opklng for nests. Empty ones of coot e.nc1

'galllnule 
were found and tlo drop':6d. eggs, both of wh10h had been

plereed. There were gathered. as speclmens, tirls is ihe only klnd of

egg collectlng the Audubon Soclety countenenees by lts members.

f
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After the lake we went on 1n cars. Plover sklmmed al,rlay on polnted.

wlngs aB we folloiEed the track across the pasture lands and at each

marshy spot were partles of turnstones and eanderllngs. At the small

pool where two northern phalaropes were seen three weeks ago a good- '

watch wae kept and. as r'Ie approached. a l+hlte spot was seen on the rr;e.te-'

One of thero r,rras st1II there. Soon obuervers were posted. around. the

pool, h thelr lntereet respectable feraales even cral.rled. on thelr
stouachs to get a closer vlerrr. All agreed. tha.t tne ii:afarope 1s one

of the most d.alnty bl:'d.s t ZTay and r,rrhlie fioatlng hlgh ln the water

11ke a tlny gu11. Plover, turnstone sanderling and tattler had left

the pool at our approach but thls blrd stayed. At flrqt 1t was a

I1tt1e nervous but was soon preenlng ltself or snapplng at fltes t'rlth

lts bodkln of a b111.

Our prevlous appetlser of Kananl nuts at the Iake, to whlch we were

lntroduced by a kama.elna who cracked them betr.ieen two lunps of cora1,

had made us ready for lunch, whlch lve ate ly1ng on the soft turf t+ltil

the skylarke slnglng above us. By the bye, the kananl nuts are good,

tastlng rather 1lke lnaze:.. nuts. 1{r. Charles U. Dunn had- thoughtfully

brought hls blrd book and after knotty polnte of ldentlflcatlon had.

been settled the party broke upr after a most successful day.

.A week later I pa1d. another vlslt. The tern tras st1ll there, fIylng

over the lake at a helght of about iwenty feet wlth doln-polnieo b11I.

At lntervals 1t swooped., picklng a snal1 fish from the surface of the

water ln 1ts beak.

Out 1n the nlddle of the lake was

up-end"ing as they f ed.. The whlte

As I crept round, a bqd of reeds I
green-nlnged" ieal restlng l-n the

before they fleru"

a flock of 15 baldpates or wlgeon,

ctrolrns of the orakes were notl-ceablo.

tras lucky to surlorlse a party of f i
weed e and. f had. a flne vlevr of then
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Both these d.ucks, the bald.pates and, tea1, are rare mlgrants fr.om the

coast. As more observers take the f1e1d lt w111 probably be found.

thst these and other rolgrants are not Bo r€re as they'have been though,;

to be.

B,eported by Northwood.

A Junlor Aud.ubon Soclety w111 be organlzed. by Mr. Charles M. Dunn

for school ch11d.ren .F-ebruary 1?th, 2 P.I4. at the Llbrary of Hawall.

The }Ionolulu Aud.ubon Soclety w111 try to have the C,overnor Polndexter

proclamatlon B1rd.-,,feek on March 10-16 for the Teryltory of Hawa11.

New Members; Mrs. lrJaLter F. D1111ngham, l,frs. Alfrecl Castle, Mrs. Ed.n:'

Blackman, Dorothy I{11-1, Evelyn Emerson, }4argaret Tltconrb, Donald.

1.[1tche11, James G11bert, George Mlranda.

For lnformatlon regardlng io the I{ono}ulu Audubon Soclety please ca.Ii

Mr. Dunn 4911 or wrlte 32,2? George Street.
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